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INTRODUCTION

The article describes work conducted as part of the
Indic@tor project funded by the European Commission
(IST-2000-31070) and supported by the Netherlands Or-
ganization for Scientific Research (NWO) (Aspasia pro-
gram 015.000.114). The study examines the employability
of ICT professionals and its management by small- and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in Europe against the
backdrop of the expanding but turbulent ICT sector.
Employability can be defined as the extent to which
employees have skills that the market and employers
regard as attractive. The development of technical and
professional workers is an area of high priority for govern-
ments concerned with creating an adequate supply of
skilled labour and fuelling economic growth, while for
SMEs, there is general concern about the supply and
utilisation of ICT skills, high turnover of experienced
staff, and the under supply of qualified new entrants into
the profession (Cappelli, 2001; Hill & Stewart, 1999;
ITNTO/AISS, 1999).

Employability has gained in importance as the nature
of employment and work patterns, particularly in knowl-
edge-intensive industries, has changed. Discontinuous
forms of employment, such as temporary contracts and
increasing subcontracting, mean that employers are viewed
increasingly as providers of the necessary knowledge
and skills which enhance employability rather than secure
employment (Arthur, Inkson & Pringle, 1999; Cappelli,
1999).

This highlights a tension between the role that should
be played by organizations and individual employees in
continuously updating knowledge and skills to enhance
professional development. Employers generally do not
take full responsibility for eliminating perceived skill gaps
in their companies either through strategies for retaining
highly qualified staff or through the provision of expen-
sive training, mentoring or other development strategies.
They may be reluctant to invest in the development of
skills that make their employees more marketable while

employees themselves may develop expertise that is too
narrow to stay employable in the long run and keep up
with technological and scientific developments.

Highly qualified employees may also face declining re-
employability when entering later stages of their career
(Boerlijst, Munnichs & Van der Heijden, 1998; Van der
Heijden, 2002). The consideration of age-related issues in
career development is relatively recent (see also, Hall,
2002) but there is growing concern about guiding indi-
viduals’ professional development throughout their work-
ing life facilitating life-long learning approaches (see, for
example, Kwakman et al., 2002). Given the aging and
dejuvenization of the working population (i.e., the in-
creasing proportion of older people coupled with decreas-
ing proportions of young people in the labour force) and
the tendency for older employees, working in middle and
higher-level functions, to become immobile and overspe-
cialized in narrow occupational domains, the need to
ensure employability throughout the working career is
apparent. Yet, the extent to which either management or
employees themselves are actively engaged in further-
ance of the professional career noticeably declines when
the employees age. The consequences may be serious for
older employees whose function becomes obsolete and
who are unable to adapt to changing requirements.

OBJECTIVES

Despite the increasing importance of employability for
governments, employers and employees, there has been
little scientific study of how employability is acquired by
individuals and how it can be developed and sustained
over the life cycle of a career, especially in the relatively
new ICT sector and for smaller employers with limited
resources. The present study attempts to address this gap
by examining employability of ICT professionals in differ-
ent European countries and the management of employ-
ability by ICT SMEs. This contribution has three objec-
tives:
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1. To examine the nature of employment in the ICT

sector in seven European countries (Germany,
Greece, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Poland, and
the UK), each of which is expected to represent
different employment conditions for ICT profes-
sionals.

2. To explore the perceptions of ICT SME employers
in these countries with regard to the importance of
employability for their organizations and their con-
cerns in attempting to manage this quality of em-
ployees.

3. To consider the implications of the study findings
for sustaining employability across Europe, par-
ticularly in terms of the expected role of SME em-
ployers and the development of professional exper-
tise through all career stages.

METHODOLOGY

The empirical focus involves two analyses, one using
secondary data sources and the other based on qualita-
tive interviews of ICT SME managers. First, an analysis of
the ICT sector in the seven countries based on cross-
national and national data sources provides a summary of
the key features of the ICT sector, including its contribu-
tion to economic growth, and a description of the high-
skilled ICT workforce (e.g., demographic characteristics,
labour market supply and demand for ICT professionals,
and the nature of companies employing ICT profession-
als). The seven countries were chosen largely on the basis
of convenience sampling (based on well-established rela-
tionships between research institutes) while also aiming
to represent the ICT sector in Europe. They represent five
different clusters within the European Community; the
Netherlands and Germany (Germanic Cluster), UK (Anglo-
Saxon cluster), Norway (Nordic Cluster), Poland (Eastern
European Cluster), Greece (Near-East Cluster), and Italy
(Latin Cluster).

The second analysis involved interviews with a se-
lected group of managing directors, CEOs or managers in
ICT SMEs who were representative of the population of
ICT companies identified in the sector analysis. This was
intended to explore employers’ understanding of occupa-
tional expertise of ICT professionals, and the extent of
practice addressing employability issues (e.g., dealing
with skills gaps, performance assessment, or career plan-
ning). Interviews were conducted in all seven countries
from April 2002 to February 2003 and aimed for five
companies in each of three SME size bands: 10-49 employ-
ees, 50-149 employees, and 150-249 employees. A com-
mon semi-structured interview protocol was used cover-
ing three themes: employability, aging and future devel-
opments and requirements. The final number of inter-

views conducted was 107; numbers by company size in
each country are shown in Table 1.

All final interview transcriptions were analyzed at a
national level by researchers in each country according to
a common coding scheme. This was constructed on the
basis of three Dutch interviews by subdividing the data
into core labels (variable categories) representing each of
the three interview themes, dimensions of these core
labels, and loadings (Baarda, De Goede, & Teunissen,
1995). For example, the core label employability included
the dimension ‘employability management’. A loading
represents a group of similar statements given by respon-
dents that are indicative of a certain dimension. Research-
ers at the national level were able to add additional
categories to this general framework for each item. Com-
parable answering patterns were aggregated in the cross-
cultural analysis to produce an overall frequency table of
responses.

RESULTS

The ICT Market in the Seven Countries

The European Information Technology Observatory’s
(EITO) 2003 overview of the ICT sector across Europe
shows a picture of rapid growth during the 1990s and
decline since 2000. Market evaluations for 2002-2003
indicated zero growth in Europe in 2002 and the prospect
of limited development in 2003 (growth of 2.5%) (EITO,
2003). However, there is expected to be a strong growth
in Internet penetration and broadband connections (DSL
and cable). This has led the EITO to forecast 3.1% growth
in the total ICT market for Western Europe in 2004 with
some segments of the market, particularly software prod-
ucts and carrier services, showing stronger performance
(EITO Update, 2003).

Table 1. Number of interviews conducted by SME size

Country Number of employees  

 10 – 49 50 – 149 150 – 249 Total 

Germany 3 7 5 15 

Greece 13 2 0 15 

The Netherlands 10 2 3 15 

Norway 5 5 5 15 

Italy 10 3 2 15 

Poland 6 6 6 18 

United Kingdom 8 5 1 14 

Total 55 30 22 107 
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